Administrators
Chad Gerity  Principal– cgerity2@cherrycreekschools.org
Bridget Contreraz Assistant Principal – bcontreraz@cherrycreekschools.org

Nurse
Jennifer Aloni – jaloni@cherrycreekschools.org

Extended Childcare
Tyshene Johnson – tjohnson119@cherrycreekschools.org

Kindergarten Teachers
Dorothy Hokanson – dcarey-hokanso@cherrycreekschools.org
Kelly Knoeckel – kknoeckel@cherrycreekschools.org
Lisa McMillon – imcmillon2@cherrycreekschools.org
Susan Southern – ssouther3@cherrycreekschools.org

First Grade
Madeline Bright – mbright@cherrycreekschools.org
Ami Watson - awatson11@cherrycreekschools.org
Kari Workman – kworkman4@cherrycreekschools.org

Second Grade
Angie Harrant – aharrant3@cherrycreekschools.org
Lynn Havens – lhavens@cherrycreekschools.org
Jami O’Bryan – jobryan2@cherrycreekschools.org

Third Grade
Erin Boyce – eboyce@cherrycreekschools.org
Karena Cooper – kcooper13@cherrycreekschools.org
Elisa Eidson – eeidson6@cherrycreekschools.org
Morgan Owens – mowens@cherrycreekschools.org

Fourth Grade
Meredith Atkins – matkins@cherrycreekschools.org
Heidi Gardner- hgardner@cherrycreekschools.org
Cody Lewis – clewis28@cherrycreekschools.org
Rob Riebhoff – rriebhoff@cherrycreekschools.org
Fifth Grade

Nichelle Bryant – nbryant9@cherrycreekschools.org
Rose Buck – rbuck2@cherrycreekschools.org
Jennifer Frank – jfrank3@cherrycreekschools.org
Lorrie Yoshinaga – lyoshinaga2@cherrycreekschools.org

English Language Support

Erin Davis – edavis18@cherrycreekschools.org
Christine Hochstetler – chochstetler2@cherrycreekschools.org

Interventionists

Colleen Erdman – cerdman@cherrycreekschools.org
Courtney Hazim – chazim@cherrycreekschools.org
Hannah Morz – hmorz@cherrycreekschools.org
Renee Stoll – rstoll@cherrycreekschools.org
Susan Isaac (Enrichment) sisaac3@cherrycreekschools.org
Sheryl Frye (Instructional Coach) – sfrye@cherrycreekschools.org

Special Education

Kayla Franck (ILC) – kfranck2@cherrycreekschools.org
Natalie Gordon (Learning Specialist) – ngordon9@cherrycreekschools.org
Melissa Pierce (Learning Specialist) - mpierce4@cherrycreekschools.org
Stephanie Burroughs (Speech) – sburroughs3@cherrycreekschools.org
Amanda Kries (Speech) – akries@cherrycreekschools.org
Aubrey Dvorsky (O.T) advorsky@cherrycreekschools.org
Jennifer Calabrese (Social Worker) – jcalabrese@cherrycreekschools.org
Vy Turner (Psychologist) – vturner@cherrycreekschools.org

Specials

Lauren Bannon (Music) – lbannon@cherrycreekschools.org
Julia Brown (Art) – jbrown125@cherrycreekschools.org
Reid Dunkin (Technology) - rdunkin3@cherrycreekschools.org
Becky Weeks (Physical Education) – bweeks2@cherrycreekschools.org